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OnSight Eyes announces strategic partnership with Jet
Dental to offer employers the convenience of on-site
dental and eye care for their employees
Like most routine preventative care, dental and eye exams may detect early
indicators of potentially dangerous health care issues. This partnership allows us to
work directly with employers to improve employees’ overall health and well-being.
Boston, MA (PRWEB) November 18, 2020
OnSight Eyes announces strategic partnership with Jet
Dental to offer employers the convenience of on-site
dental and eye care for their employees. Like most
routine preventative care, dental and eye exams may
detect early indicators of potentially dangerous health
care issues. This partnership allows us to work directly
with employers to improve employees’ overall health
and well-being.
“The OnSight Eyes – Jet Dental Partnership gives
employers the opportunity to deliver excellent
convenience of care options to their employees. By
working together we are helping expand access to, and
increase engagement with high-quality health care right
inside of their office.” Said Ben Krysiak, OnSight CEO.
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“The OnSight Eyes – Jet
Dental Partnership gives
employers the opportunity to
deliver excellent convenience of
care options to their employees.
By working together we are
helping expand access to, and
increase engagement with highquality health care right inside of
their office.” Said Ben Krysiak,

On-site services help drive savings and employee
engagement in a number of ways: reduced
absenteeism, improved retention and prevention of advanced disease stages. Despite the pandemic, Jet Dental and
OnSight Eyes have been able to safely and consistently deliver on-site health care services.
“Jet Dental is thrilled to partner with OnSight Eyes. Jet Dental's mission is to make it easy for people throughout the
country to get great oral health. This partnership enables us to provide a more holistic approach to improving the
quality of life for employees in corporate America.” Said Jordan Smith, Jet Dental President.
About Jet Dental: https://www.jetdental.com/
A mobile, on-site dental provider for corporations nationwide. We improve the health of our client’s employees by
bringing the dentist to their workplace at no cost to them — we simply bill the dental insurance they already have! We
provide preventative and restorative care including cleanings, X-Rays, exams, fillings, and teeth whitening on-site.
With proper treatment planning, we can improve your health, while providing a more confident smile at the same time.
https://www.jetdental.com/
About OnSight Eyes: https://onsighteyes.com/
As the nation’s largest provider of mobile vision services, we bring board-certified optometrists, the latest technologies
and a great selection of eyewear to the office, providing all the elements of a doctor’s visit right in the workplace.
Employees do not have to leave the office, saving time and productive hours. No travel, no hassle. We accept most
medical and vision insurance plans. https://www.linkedin.com/company/onsighteyes
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